
notifications will help 
ensure you are alerted 
to any changes.   Weekly 
newsletters are posted 
there and the calendar 
is regularly updated 
there, as well.  We will 
also be creating sepa-
rate chat rooms for Stu-
dent Leaders (always 
with staff monitoring) 
on the app, as well.  If 
you have any questions 
or concerns about this, 

News and Notes   

It’s Summer!!! 
We don’t usually think of 
summer as the time of new 
beginnings, but that’s ex-
actly what summer means 
to marching band!  It’s time 
to start planning for next 
year… 

What’s the Show? 

When is Band Camp? 

What Does Band Cost? 

Etc….. 

There are so many ques-
tions and we will try to pro-
vide answers as best we 
can.  But, first…… 

The CHS Hawk Band Fam 
welcomes the Class of 
2025!  We are so happy you 
are here and we can’t wait 
to get to know you!  And 
welcome to our new par-
ents!  We are super excited 
to work along side you to 
support the Band Programs 

at Centennial High School.  
It’s true that we work hard 
but it’s also true that we 
have so much fun together 
that we honestly look for-
ward to things like:  con-
cessions, building props, 
driving trucks, etc.  We 
can’t wait for you to join us. 

My name is Jeni Raess and 
I am currently the CHS 
Band Parent Association 
President.  Once things get 
going, I will send a newslet-
ter like this one every week 
(usually on Sunday).  The 
rest of the Leadership 
Team is listed on the last 
page of every newsletter, 
along with contact infor-
mation.  Please reach out 
with questions or concerns 
anytime. 

And, finally, we want you to 
know how much we have 
missed marching and mak-

ing music with our students 
and parents over the last 
15+ months.  The world has 
changed so much and we 
can’t wait to get back to-
gether, make some music, 
make some friends and 
make some memories. 

2021-2022 is going to be a 
great year to be a Hawk!  
And we will make it amazing 
because we are always 
#strongertogether. 

#HawkYeah 

There are many, many moving 
parts in band.  In an effort 
to streamline communication, 
the CHS Band uses the 
BAND App.  The app is avail-
able for all platforms and 
web-based, as well.    You can 
find us at:  https://band.us/
band/75507871.  Then click 
“join this band”.  We will add 
you as quickly as possible.  
From there, we strongly en-
courage you to enable push 
notifications.  Things can 
change quickly and enabling 
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Welcome to the 
2021-2022 March-
ing Season! 

 

The newsletter will 
be emailed and 
posted on the Band 
App.  It will also be 
posted on our web-
site at 
www.centennialband
.net. 

 

If you need to 
change your email 
preferences, please 
reach out to Jeni 
Raess.  Contact 
information for all 
Band Booster Board 
members and Di-
rectors is on the 
last page of every 
newsletter. 

 

See you at Band 
Camp! 

Join Us on the BAND APP 

please reach out to Ms. 
Padilla or Mr. Ramos.  
Their contact infor-
mation is on the last 
page of this newsletter. 



 

Coming Attractions - Important Dates 

DATE EVENT LOCATION TIME 

6/1/21 Band Camp (Fresh/Soph Only) CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/2/21 Band Camp (Vets Only) CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/3/21 Band Camp (Fresh/Soph Only) CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/4/21 Band Camp (Everyone) CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/5/21 Band Camp (Everyone) CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/6/21 CHS Band Board Retreat Cloudcroft 12:00 - 5:00 pm 

6/7/21 Percussion Mini Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/8/21 Percussion Mini Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/9/21 Percussion Mini Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

6/15/21 Percussion/Color Guard Sectionals CHS Band Room/Marching Field 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm 

6/22/21 Percussion/Color Guard Sectionals CHS Band Room/Marching Field 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm 

6/29/21 Percussion/Color Guard Sectionals CHS Band Room/Marching Field 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm 

7/8/21 Percussion Color Guard Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

7/9/21 Percussion/Color Guard Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

7/10/21 Percussion/Color Guard Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00 - noon 

7/12-7/12/21 Full Band Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00-11:30/1:00-5:30 

7/13/21 July Parent Meeting CHS Band Room 6:30 pm 

7/19-7/23/21 Full Band Camp CHS Band Room/Marching Field 8:00-11:30/1:00-5:30 

7/23/21 Hawks at Sunset Outside CHS Band Room 7:00 pm 

Still to Come:  Sectional Car Washes, Chick-fil-A 
Spirit Night, 5K, Football Game dates, etc.  Check 
out the BAND app for the most detailed, up-to-
date information about the band schedule.   



If you are new to Marching Band, 
we are sincerely glad you are here.  
And, as much as we hate to bom-
bard you with the business of 
money, it is a fact of life that 
band costs a lot of money.  The 
CHS Band Parent Association 
Board (with the Band Directors) 
has drafted the annual budget.  
We will present this budget at the 
July parent meeting.  But, you 
should know the following, at a 
minimum: 
 Our proposed operating ex-

penses total about $85,000. 
 Our anticipated income is 

about $75,000.    
 These figures account for the 

student fees, etc., that every-
one is expected to pay. 

 
A breakdown of Band Fees and 

Band Fees for 2021-2022 

We Need You! 

Color Guard Fees for the 2021-
2022 School Year has been at-
tached to the email with this 
newsletter.  Forms will also be 
posted on the Band App. 
 
We typically accept payments in 
a variety of ways.  When school 
or Band Camp start, you can 
make a payment with cash or 
check using the envelope system 
outside the band office door, in 
the band room.  Simply fill out 
the envelope, place your payment 
inside and seal.  Then, put the 
envelope in the locked box next 
to the envelopes.  You can also 
pay, via the “Donate” button at 
the bottom of our homepage at 
www.centennialband.net.  If you 
choose to do this, please be sure 
to fill out the “note” section with 
your student’s name and the 

items you are paying for.  Also, 
when we meet in person, we 
are able to accept payments in 
all forms. 
 
Eventually, we will also be 
sending out information about 
our information management 
system—Charms Office.  We 
will give you instructions for 
how to login and manage your 
own demographic information, 
view the current status of 
your student’s account and 
also make a payment there.  
This should simplify the pro-
cess for everyone and we look 
forward to hearing your feed-
back about that system. 

So, as we begin to plan for Marching Season, we 
begin to rely more and more on our volunteers.  
There are so many ways to help the Band, spend 
time with our kids, and get to know the other par-
ents.  Here are just a few: 

 We need volunteers to help build the props 
for our Marching Show. 

 Have you always wanted to drive a big truck?  
We need you to help us drive props and in-
struments to performances. 

 A few parents always work to feed and water 
the band at each event.  You can help plan the 
menu, and then watch how happy the kids are 
when they get FOOD!  :0) 

 Our marching uniforms require some manage-
ment.  Are you able to help plume the kids?  
Hand out guantlets and inserts?  Want to 
learn what gauntlets and inserts are? 

 One of our primary fundraisers is staffing 

the concessions stands at CHS Football 
Games.  This is a lot of work, but sooo 
much fun!  Can you help? 

 We also host a Craft Faire and Enchilada 
Supper in November.  This takes a huge 
team of volunteers.  Can we count on you? 

 In the Spring, we host our Annual Golf 
Tournament and need another slew of 
helpers.  How about spending some fun in 
the sun with the Band? 

 Finally, we are always 
hoping to bring more 
parents into leadership 
roles.  Would you like 
to learn how the Board 
functions?  Have some 
great ideas for im-
provements?  We’d love 
to visit with you!  
Please reach out any-
time! 



 
VACANT - FoD Concessions 
 
5K, Craft Fair, Golf Tournament 
Julie Gustafson 
jwpt10s@msn.com 
Trombone 
(575-644-4651) 
 
 
 
Philip Ramos - Director 
pramos@lcps.net 
 
Karen Padilla - Asst. Director 
kpadilla1@lcps.net 
 
Brenna Gilsdorf - Color Guard 
 

These are your Band Parent Board Of-
ficers and Band Instructors for the 
2021-2022 School year and their 
“affiliated” sections: 
 
Jeni Raess - President 
madijosmom@aol.com 
(575-312-7394) 
 
Veronica Guerrero - Vice-President 
vguerrero30@gmail.com 
Clarinet 
(575-202-6225) 
 
Lisa Britton - Treasurer 
bmbritton04@aol.com 
Horns 
(469-233-3386) 
 
Adrienne Acosta - Secretary 
Adrienne@playonlightphotography.com 
Percussion 
(505-270-9832) 
 
Lilly Herrera - Student Accounts 
Lillian.herrera@comcast.net 
Percussion 
(575-644-8661) 

CHS Band Parent 

Association 

P.O. Box 16481 
Las Cruces NM  88004 

Stronger Together.  
With Pride. 
#HawkYeah 

Phone: 575-312-7394 (Jeni) 
 
Email: 
CHSBandLasCruces@gmail.com 

Did You Know….?  Band Parent Association Officers and 

Band Instructors 


